
What is CLEAR?

CLEAR promotes regulatory excellence through conferences, educational 
programs, webinars, seminars and symposia. The organization provides 
networking opportunities, publications, and research services for those 
involved with, or affected by, professional and occupational regulation. As a 
neutral forum to encourage and provide for the sharing of best practices, 
CLEAR serves and supports the international regulatory community and its 
vital contribution to public protection.



Membership

CLEAR’s membership benefits from:
-discounted conference rates at the premier regulatory conference
-free subscription to CLEAR Exam Review
-discounts on CLEAR publications 
-access to our clearinghouse information and referral service 
-eligibility to serve on CLEAR’s committees and thereby shape the regulatory agenda for coming 
years 

Much of CLEAR’s work, from the recently released CLEAR Podcast and Communities by CLEAR to the 
development of the organization’s important training programs, is funded by membership dues. You 
are cordially invited to consider membership and deepen your involvement with this extraordinary 
organization.



Upcoming CLEAR Programs

May 27, 2021 - CLEAR Free Information-Sharing Webinar: Changing the Foundations of Professional 
Regulation in British Columbia

June 15, 2021 - CLEAR Virtual Symposium - Regulating in the New Reality
July 28, 2021 – CLEAR Webinar: Increasing the Accuracy of Licensure Decisions: On the benefits of 

more, shorter exams
August 25/26, 2021 - CLEAR Webinar: Collaborating to Maximize Scope of Practice Across Professions

Online National Certified Investigator & Inspector Training (NCIT) Basic Programming 
July 2021 offering begins July 12 – Canadian content
Sept 2021 offering begins August 30 – U.S. content
Oct 2021 offering begins October 1 – U.S. content

Online National Certified Investigator & Inspector Training (NCIT) Specialized Programming 
Oct 2021 offering begins October 8



Upcoming CLEAR Programs

Introduction to Regulatory Governance webinar series
June 17 – Assessing Competence

Series registrants will receive login links a few days before the module.



Registration Now Open!



Professional Discipline

Council on Licensure, Enforcement and Regulation

Board Member Training
Introduction to Regulatory Governance



Session Introduction



Learning Objectives

Upon completion of the session, you will be able to:

Understand the difference between disciplinary issues and fitness to 
practice issues
Define the enforcement procedures in place for professional 
discipline
Identify the options available to board members regarding 
professional discipline



Learning Objectives

Upon completion of the session, you will be able to:

Understand the need for a strong enforcement process
Identify and consider the unintentional consequences of 
professional discipline on the practitioner
Describe processes for dealing with practitioner incapacity
Discuss issues of openness and transparency in professional 
discipline and fitness to practice



Session Map

Professional Discipline and Fitness to Practice

The Enforcement ProcessThe Enforcement Process

Receiving and Sharing InformationReceiving and Sharing Information

Disciplinary SanctionsDisciplinary Sanctions

Practitioner MisconductPractitioner Misconduct

Session ReviewSession Review



The Enforcement Process



Introduction

Public access and perception
Board’s responsibilities
Understand board policies and procedures



The Enforcement Process

Intake

Assessment

Investigation

Review

Resolution

Final Orders

Compliance



Intake

Complaint received and acknowledged
This is often the only contact public has with regulatory 
agency

Notification sent to practitioner
File set up
File status tracking mechanisms

Intake

Assessment

Investigation

Review

Resolution

Final Orders

Compliance



Assessment

Initial screening of complaint
Determine jurisdiction
Assess risk to public and interim measures
Assess issues for possible alternative resolution 
mechanisms

Intake

Assessment

Investigation

Review

Resolution

Final Orders

Compliance



Investigation

Assign complaint to investigator or investigative 
team
Evidence gathering
Interviews
Identify, obtain, and review relevant documentation
Investigation report

Intake

Assessment

Investigation

Review

Resolution

Final Orders

Compliance



Review

Determine the disposition of the complaint
Investigation/screening committee

Complaints without merit are closed
Complaints with merit move forward

Intake

Assessment

Investigation

Review

Resolution

Final Orders

Compliance



Resolution

Confidential / Informal Resolutions
Before the screening committee
Written/oral cautions
Irrevocable undertaking
Remediation 

Intake

Assessment

Investigation

Review

Resolution

Final Orders

Compliance



Resolution

Public / Formal Resolutions
Consent orders / agreed statements of fact
Contested hearings
Discipline hearing before a committee or panel
Similar to a trial

Intake

Assessment

Investigation

Review

Resolution

Final Orders

Compliance



Final Orders

The Discipline Panel adjudicates by:
Determining the facts based on the evidence
Making findings
Ordering sanctions
Producing written decisions

Decisions and orders can be appealed

Intake

Assessment

Investigation

Review

Resolution

Final Orders

Compliance



Compliance

The board must monitor compliance with sanctions
Sanction orders may include consequences of non-
compliance

Intake

Assessment

Investigation

Review

Resolution

Final Orders

Compliance



A Strong Enforcement Process:

Is well-published
Is based on a well-organized, open, and transparent process
Operates in a timely manner
Avoids appearances of institutional bias
Defines misconduct, incompetence, and other offences 
clearly
Maintains internal consistency



Receiving and Sharing 
Information



Seek to Receive Information

Disciplinary action which:
Significantly limits a practitioner’s scope of practice or practice 
privileges
Leads to suspension or expulsion from an organization

Concerns about practitioner’s:
Competence or ability to perform professional services
Unethical behavior
Violation of professional standards
Possible chemical abuse



Things a Board Should Consider

Requiring insurers to report settlements against registered 
practitioners over a specified amount
Requiring practitioners to inform board of concerns about 
another practitioner
Ensuring notice of any sanctions imposed are circulated to 
relevant regulatory agencies in other jurisdictions



Disciplinary Sanctions



Principles and Objectives

Protect the public
Maintain confidence in the board
Deterrence
General
Specific

Rehabilitation



Aggravating and Mitigating Circumstances

Seriousness of the conduct
Prior discipline history
Single event vs. pattern of conduct
Harm to specific individuals
Misleading the board/agency
Cooperation with the investigation
Insight / Remorse



Types of Disciplinary Sanctions

Revocation of registration
Suspension from practice
Probation or other form of 
restriction of practice
Denial of reinstatement or 
renewal
Restitution order

Mandatory substance abuse 
testing or submission to 
mental or physical evaluation 
Censure and reprimand or a 
caution
Administrative fine or 
monetary penalty



Practitioner Misconduct



Practitioner Misconduct

Physical harm or abuse of a client
Failure to maintain accurate records
Failure to maintain standards of practice
Code of conduct violations
Fraud or falsifying of records
Improper advertising
Practice while intoxicated or mentally impaired



Mental, Physical or Chemical Impairments

Mental and physical impairments:
Can affect a professional’s ability to practice properly
Evaluations of licensee’s state to ensure board has all needed 
information

Chemical impairment is one of the most common disciplinary 
issues
Use, misuse, abuse, dependency
Recognizing where someone is in the continuum can help determine 
degree of harm to public



Session Review



Session Review

Employ fair, transparent, and timely processes
Provide for informal resolution options where appropriate
Give specific training for board members involved in 
discipline proceedings



Learning Objectives Review

You should now be able to:

Understand the difference between disciplinary issues and fitness to 
practice issues
Define the enforcement procedures in place for professional 
discipline
Identify the options available to board members regarding 
professional discipline



Learning Objectives Review

You should now be able to:

Understand the need for a strong enforcement process
Identify and consider the unintentional consequences of 
professional discipline on the practitioner
Describe processes for dealing with practitioner incapacity
Discuss issues of openness and transparency in professional 
discipline and fitness to practice


